
USE....
Dr. Meyer's

Water,'
580. A BOTTLE. 2

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ellis Brand Sons have just receiv.
ed a new line cif feesh kid gloves. 9:

Game of all kinds is very scarce
pnd high in the Thibodaux market.

So to t•e Thihbdaur dLt;gstoret
aud get a good cup f of ·oee.

The weather was certainly ideal for
sugar cane ,tpri:~i the past week.

We:,r :... i ,Lt . th y are the
best, ouly 3 .j0, at The Racket store.

.Yen, yot can get milk c.flee at the
.Thihodtsu d;ugntnle.

.Our big I took of Wanter Goods
,.ow ready Or prices t:n' t be beat.

.The Racket store.

The Thibodaux Bank has had a
new rooe placed on their building, on
Mlain street.

If you want sqmethiag to strength.
en and refresh you try the nourishing
beef tea at Thibxdaux drugstore.

.The Sentinel calls special attention
.to the large adveltisemcnt of J. S.
J,evroa & Co. appearing in this issue.

The Pohelice Jury did not meet
Wednesday, because of a failure to
have a quorum presentL

Ladies and children's konit under.
wear from I•c up at The Racket
$tore.

A bot cup of delicious chocolate
ean always be found at the Thibodaux
drugstore.

5save you tried the clam bouillon
at toe Thibodaux drugstore If
not, do so.

This section of Louiriana was visit
ed with a killing frost and light freeze
on Monday night. It will do no harm
1) cane.

The Sentinel received, through Mr.
Jo. ••utagaet. sugar mnaer, a bwauti.
mfl sample of sugar from the Choc.
haw plantation on last Wednesday.

The luest and most stylish men
Shoes are the Johnson & Murphy
and Bostonian, sold by Ellis Brand's
bons, Main Street.

HKRBINR sweetens the breath,
grigkteam the eyes and dears tb

Pnmplesion without the :i gltest ll
eteels whatever, and ena•ired ith' r..
torsl bloom of health. Price iei
rents. For sale by Ththodanx drng

ILave your orders for pianos
organs andl IatunO tuning with V. J.
Knobk, h lnoal Representative of
louis Grunwald Co. Ltd. 13

Any persona wanting I)r. Hamle
Moore's lines of medicines for the
treatpent of stock can find them at
W. 1. lagauns stalle.

Nice ine (,f Shuit Waist., flsndker
dcefsr, Ilviery, (:orsets etc. at The
Racket Store.

1?o you want to take stock in the
pose giunery? If so, come out to
the meeting of the Progressive League

pzst Wedneday" night.

lt everylpo' coime out to the Pro.
gress 5Aeague ImeetinP on pezt
Wednesday night, the 21th inst, at
She town Hail.

Chamherlain's Etoa)mah and Liver
Tsblets cure iliousnes, constipation
pad heaache. Ttey are essy to take
pleasant ip effect. For ale by Roth
drug stpre.

N•e felt bl.t in various pliades
ppd styles, ribbonsa, etc. can Ie

nought at clse prices at Mrs. Mc-
)ermott's millinery on Jeckion street.

Wh•ea you feeJ that life is hardly
.oslh tke cnrlle takie a dose of
hersl lainp' Stomsacb and LIrer

Tablet. They will cleanpe your
stomsac, t-pe up your liver qnd regn
late your •,oel•s peaking you feel like
a ape man. ('r sle ly Bothl drug
'store.

Ilr. John .Icqulla is having a n' w
gallery built !! fropt of his brick.
kbifl4ng o! Market btreet1 prepays.
tory .tq Ip pcupapcy ip the near

Mture.

Iavye you sueen le :'Ves two" -two
yesats in one ? It i(s q ingle brecast
on one sifC-titrpe) it Jco•p• i

dlouble breasted rest pn the other
pide. Woyrn by styls) dresaes every
Flere. Ellis l)and's Sons havy tjicu.

It is alleged by 4 Itattstiial p~ti
Fria)es thata upurder is comPwUutted
prcry 0 qlinutes, thyouqbgput the
year, in the United States An4 yet
its p plaime, tle world ti growin,

Stay peqply are snlkring fearfully.
fro•p indigestion or dyjpenlsis. Wh,.u

e sllell .bqtte o UF.ILPI3Ija wpFuld
about & prutpUt and permanent

,rF ..A (reg doses will dq Ipo'e for
* wesag stpemcp thap a prolouied
oqm of saur ober mqheince. Prk-.

• P ets. F or saleby 'Tnthbodiu_
StOpe.

To remove a troul)e••ue corn or
l,union: First soak ;be corn or bun
ion it. warm water to soften it, then.
pare it dclown as closely as possible
without drawing blood anal apply
Ch'amberlain's Pain BH'm twice daily:
ubbling vigoronsly for five minutes
:It each application. A corn plaster
.sL,u!.l he worn for a few days. to
I rolect it from the shce. As a gen
-rr.l !innent for sprains bruises.

lawenes-s rheumsatism, Pain Balm is
ureiii'ii:.tl. Fot sa!e hrv Roth drug
store.

Fulton kRgers ps.sed a mo-t
. redd.d.'e cx:uiin.ti'w in phsrmse(y
at •New Orleals a: ft-w d.ys ago and
is now a (!.ilified assi.tant at the
Thilsldan, dru,-tore to fill all pres.'
captions. The Sentinel extends con
g ;allat;ions .) .lr. Peigers upon his
descrvy . success.

We are in receipt this week of an
invitation to ti: wedding of Mr.
Blair S. Bernard, formerly of this
parish and a "lym,o" of the Pioneer.
to Mliss Aurelia Marean, dau2hter of
Dr. W. II. MNreau of Pmnsacols.
Florida. Mr. Benr::rd has many
friends in this pansh who extend him
congratalations. -Pioneer.
Mr. Bernard w:us a former resident

of this parish and the Sentinel joins
with other friends l.ere in wishing
him anin his fair young bride a long
l;,e of ha.ppiness anJ prosperity.

There is probably no dlsease more
distressing and annoying than piles.
TABLER'S BUCK RYE PILE OINT
MENT as daily caring cases of years'
standing of itching and bleeding piles
The cure begins on the fitst applies.
tion, a little perseverance makes th.
cure complete. Pnce,. 50 cects in
bottles. Tubes. 75 cents. For sale
by Thibodaux drug stcre.

For erysipelas honey has no equa'.
Dilute wi.h water and bathe the
asfected parts. Though somewhat
unpleasant on account of stickiness,
it followed up will effect a cure. It
is also good to bathe bruises or
irritation like berry itch or mpercury
poison It is a simple remedy and a
sure one.

Hardware and Builders Hardware,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes. Cuttlery,
guns, revolvers, san ammunition, rope
etc. Fine assortment of iarness
from 6 60 np-Oee-Haw Collars 75c.
piece or $8 25 Per Dozen. Also nice
aseortment of Heaters and Cooking
Stoves. We are nole Agents for
HWilson air tight Heaters for wood
and coal.

17. H. Rivrlsa & Co.

strayed or Stolen.

A black mars mule, badly sunburn.
ed, bianded M on the left jaw, and
about 161 hands high and five years
o'd, got out of our stable about three
weeks ago and has not been seen
since. Any information furnished
that will lead to the recovery of this
animal, or if deivered at our stable

in Thi!xxlsux will be liberally reward.
'U.

16 ToM IIMArTroL

Wated.

Energetic men and women to re-
present us in every town. Can earn
from Three to Five Dollars per day
according to ability. For full parti-
cnlars address manager 306 God-
(b'au Bauilding New Orleans La.

17.
- ---- e@ eme---
A New Enterprise.

Thibodanu is to have a new enter
prise-it is a m•caroni factory-it
will be put lip by Italian., to be situ
ated in the Keete, building, next to
henry Keeler's le-r Depot- itought
to be a paying bnsiness and we wish
the promoters suocess.

For atle.

A lot of plain anl ni kle-.lated
show eases, suitable for any line of
business, at reqeonahle pric-es.

17 Apply at Sentinel Of6Bce.

Mrs. Felix Celestin, who was re-
ported to be quite ill during the past
week, we are glad to state at tli;,
writing th tt she is much amljrored,
and strong hopes are entertained for
her recovery.

Strayed or 8tolen.

From C. S. Mathews, Georgia
plantation; on the night of Nov.
12th. a light bay house abshout 16
hands high, letwee, 4 and 6 years
o'd, thilo sans aid tail; long an!en-
letr pet-k and waile feet. Said to
have been seen 3 miles alwove Thibo.
daux on the !3'h. of Nov. Any
person returning same or giving
information thrirogi wIcl he can he
found, will recei'e a Ihbem,:l reward.

17. Signed. ('. S. .1.rutr.Ws.

A Viilage Blackomith Saved His lii-
tine 8 'a Life.

M '. ji. II. 14:s, , tl,. well-known
iilag- !.acIrcks,,iLi at (;r:heni•vi le,.

Sqlliian Co., N. Y.. sa:vs: '"Our little
son, ite ye',,s ,,ld, h"s always iwen

uliject (to rrIp, m yI ,.- b;tl have the
:ttacks Iw'el that we narve Le:,. id
mcaniiY timtes thai !ie wltel dlie. We
bea' .bad tte, (I!,ct,,r :,,, ui 'ed tn:-py
!icItj• linme, ibut lh•, l ' laitl|'. C(•o'g "
I'hpedyis is ".1" ot;r shle i.e'i•..e. It
swe.ms to di-solve Ihe tough itc'us

;pI y gir'inum•j f qu-il:t o -tl'4 hlien
tii- nrio"py synpt{ra.ms :ap|.-ar we h are
oii," d i ':,t Ih, dr-,,,lea, -irup is c-red
i.-fure is ge~t p-it .lld.' 'hiu r., i- n'i

laigtr ii rivinx thi. reigacny for i:
,outaunt opiue ,r other iijurious

drug nod may Ie givi p as•confidently
to;: ilasw as t, atn adlt. For sale

j j1 oth' (huy stoi-e.

Pay Your Poll Tax

Remember that the law requires the
payment of your •oll tax fo"r two

years preceding 1901 to qualify you
as a voter in all elections occurriug in
Itat and succeeding year. As the
poll tax is nused for educational pur.
poses to assist in maintaining puh!ic
schools every voter should feel it an
imperative duty to pay this tax
promptly.

Loui-iana.

The new Star rice mills at Crowley
are running buccessfully.

The large new cotton oil mill at Rus-
ton is nearly completed.

The plant of the Homer Compress
Co. at that place wiil be comp'eted by
October I.

Survey has been completed for the
i Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama
railroad beltweeu Baton Rouge and
Covington.

Advices from Jeanerette say that
work has begun in earnest on the
Ibheria and St. Mary canal. The main
canal will he about sixty feet wide.
with average depth eight feet.

Levee Work Behind.
... P

At a weetin.g of the Lafourche
Levee Board held in New Orleans on
last Monday it was disclosed that
work on the Barrios and Amesville
levees was not progressing satisface
tornly owing to the s'nal: force eu
played and the great scarcity by Ilabor,
due to the s.gar grinding season.
An effort will be made to procure con.
vict l.Abor to do the wok.

A committee of !tve was appointed
to inspect the levees between Thibo-
daux and Napoleonville.

Prenessive Leage.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Progressive League will take
place next Wedneslsy evening, the
21st inst, at the town hall at which
time much valuable information will
be furnished on the cost of machinery
and plant for a moss gnnery.

Mr. 8. A. Gould, of Iberville, La.
an expert in the moss ginnery Iusi.
ness and a practical msnufactuier of
all kinds of mach nery used in moss,
wil: be here and appear before thei
meeting to exp!ain every thing and
furnish all machinery needed for the
manufacture and baling of moss
Let everybodly attend the meetipg.

...... - ,•D, •. -- o

Euchre Party.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Robichaux en
tertained a p.easant gathering of
friends at theit hospitable home on
Thursday evening to progressive eu
chre. Delicious refreshments were
served. The following persons were
present: Misses B. Rivi-er. , V. Kno
bioch. B. Foret. L. Fo:c. Pl'u::ue and
May Dan~eren,,, slay R•,lssca',, A
Malhiot, Mrs. C. P. Shav r. Mrs.
Louis Meyer, Mrs. E G. Rohichaux,
Mrs. Hy. Mo:aison, ,Mrs. Rob chaux
Drs. L. Mleyer and II. S. Smith
Octave Coignet, Paul Delaune, L. H.
Lancaster, Francis Knobluch, Prf.
Lafargue, C. P. Shaver, L.V. Ai.c
mar, Louis Perrius, Charley Badeaux,
Frsank Hurmon and E. O. Rolichau_.

Ladies Int prize: won by .Miss
May Rousseau, a pair of statues.

,econd, dawn for by Miss Ahlce
Mlalhiot and ,irs. C. '. Whaver, woa
by former.

Booby won by MIss Lncy Foret, a
pair of 10.. stocekingr,

Gentlemens 1st prirze-won by P.
Delauno, an ornate waste b:asket.

SeRcond, won by SIr. YFi Liar-
maon, a beautiful si~k handkerchief.
Booly, won by Octave ('oigoel, a
pair of five cents socks.

Vaeline as a hoe Dressing.

Vaseline is one of the very best of
shoe dressings. First, wth a soft
cloth, curefully rub offall the 'lust,
then apply the vaseline and rub well
into the leather. After the oil has
been aborlld, apply some staudard
·olish. It I best to use-the vaseline-
at night and apply the oolish next
morning, as it takes about twelve
hurs for the leather to absorb the
oil. This treatment makes it very
soft and phailc, prevents cracking,
and makes th- shoes wear longer.

---- • ,,' •---.

STATE OF LOUISIANA.

20th. judicial District Court-- Parish of
Terrebon ue.

ESTATE Or OCTAVE BAEIN ANID C•OM-
MxCITY PROBATES N•O. 943.,

I'AKE NOTICE : TIAT PURttUrANT
I to an order and decree of the above

Court, dated November 3d 1900 and to a
Commission to me directed in the above
entitled and numbered succession and
community bearing date, of November
,th lriu.
I will offer forsalce atpublic auction

pursuant to law to tie !ast and htighestbidder, at the Court Hotee in ihe 'r•Wn
of Thibodaux on
SATURDAY DECEM.BER 15TII 1900,
between the hours of 11 o'clock a. na.
and 4 o'clock p. mn. the followin des-
cribed property belonging to said Es-
tate and c1onmuuitv to wit:

The uppr r half ;f Section 34, Twn-
ship, 16, .Sbuth Itanrae 17 East, situated
oi the left de.cendliag lank of lBao.u
Blue, in the Parlh of Lafourche, con-
Itaiing two htulndred and forty seven
and ti-o ou ar-• Imore or les.

Said propoly to :be sl at public
auction, to the last and highest.t hidder
at the front ditar of thie Court Hotsc of
the Parish of lafoutche in tihe town of
Thibodaux la. to pay debts.

Termi: Cash n L'nited States Cur-
rency.

nheriff of the Parish of Lafourche.
CIARLKS W. 1)DrxoY,. atty3' of tuehesaiion.

SNoetniher Ihth 1010.

-II -

That There are
People in Every

Community
who do not believe in the truth of any advertis-
ed statement--"goes without sayving.
Th a store reaches for the DOUBTING ONES
and desires TO PROVE to them that in its ad-
vertising it states FACTS and FACTS ONLY.

Let us call your special attention to

OUR iADYAfCE FRAAIL HEATERS,
$11.00 & 11.50.

HEATES OF ALL SZES $2.50 TUr.
Coo.m G STOP•ES EVEYi OITE GUAR'TD.,
OIL HEATERS THE FAMOUS BARLE'S

guaranteed NO SMOKE, NO ODOR, if proper
directions are followed.

Grates 12, 14, 16, 18 in.
All at New Orleans Prices.,

Hand Lamps 15c. up.
Hanging " $2.75 up. :

Banquet " $4.50 up.
We are now filling up
our Toy Department,

and it is not too early for the ladies to begin making their
selections. They can do so now if they like and have
their goods laid aside and avoid the rush at Xmas.

Come and inspect our stock--patronize a home
institution which is not only an absolute nuces
sity but a credit to your community.

THE TIIBEODAUXI EBMPOIUM,
PHONE 62.

For Sale.
A Chickering Piano, sec-

ond hand, in good order, can
be bought at a remarkably
low price. The chance of a
life time. Apply at

Sentinel Office.

SNew Store II
SNew Good s.,

OUR LINES ARE NOW COMPLETE i

oIN EVERY DEPARTMENT ....... ,

IDon't Worry,
AB3UT STYLES, QUALITIES AND
PRICES. WE CAN SUIT YOU

jAnd Save You Money,
$ e Our Stock Consists in Part g

$ Hats,Caps, Ladies' Skirts,
Waists, Hosiery, Fancy $
Ribbons, Colored Dress (

SGoods, Satteens, Em- i
broideries, Neckwear,

$ Ladies & Misses' Capes,
SHouse Furnishings.

All styles of Fall and-
I Winter Dress Goods,
complete line of Fancy

SSilks, Cotton Sheets, $
I Boots, Shoes, Hardware $
5 Tableware, Willowware
]5 Etc. Etc.

I In fact everything needed for family use .
too numerous to mention. Call and

I see us at our new emporium,

i:, We will please you,

H. Riviere & Co,
* PHONE MAIN STREET. T

THE BUSIEST
IN -uTE CtAyEIhe . Fartitiure Estab•ish

e Edga r F. Rlvie
.. MAIN STREET ....

FURNITURE FOR
"III RIC

FURNITURE FOR TeFr
POOR

ALSO UNDERTAKER.

The Place to Buy

Hardware,
Paints, Oils,
Harness, and

. * AgrisulturaI Implermen
-IS AT-

H. Riviere &
'Phone 108. Cor. .lain and Greer

A. GOSSI.
.... MANaFACTrhEr ADA kL&ALEI , ...

Choice Rough Dres
Al Cypress Lum

All Dimensions Sawed to Order and
Lafourche Crossing, La.

SOUTHERN PA
SUNSE•, ROUTF=

... Vacation Rat-
TO

*' I7ESORTPOINTS. .
Our Agents MOun
can onir you ou

SowO , Lakes,
ROUND TRIP Seash

Call or Write for Particularl'.•

5. 7 .. SoRsEZ L.. ,. •J P
Pass. Tr-c Manager. Houstox, •x. Gae. Pm. -

S--- --- ....Mules !Mul

W. C. RAG AN
Is the man you want to see when yoq wazt t(
strong, sound and healthy Kentucky...... ....

Mule or Fancy Saddle and Driving
AX, THOROUGrE BRED 8T0 o,

Give Me a OIl Prices to sit t I:

Edward Badeaux
-. After conducting a -

General Grocry Business for -

teen and one half Years,
at the same stand on Marin St., has lfted •p-
a comnwodious building on Jackson St., Cere
ner Railroad Advenue. where he is preplr~

•TO SEqVE HIS OLD t NEW CUSTOT
--- better than ever with the best of -

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Eec,
/i- .General Plantation 8upplies.

Lncal Telephone. 4 -

Cumberltad 'Pbho 100.

L. H. LANOASTER,

EL EC TRI CIA N
Electrical l 'ork, in Pri-

vate Telephone Lines
and Plantation Sys-
tems. Electric Bell, Fire
and Burglar .4lanrms,
and all Electrical .Yov,
cities.

CALL o03 AM! yOR YOTINZATR % Pu.

Hotel
Donneud

A. F. IUONxA5. g 1I

tioU for
velerý. Js ,- •'.
on the pwesP iN

Lafourche Crossing,

* r


